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From: Intuit ProFile Tax <ProFile@eq.accountants.intuit.com>
Sent: March 13, 2023 1:14 PM
To:
Subject: Last call! Don’t miss your chance to have a meal on us.

A tasty treat just for you 
Buy ProFile today and enjoy a meal on us 
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Hi Nick, it's a busy time of year for you, let's take something off your plate 
(and put something more delicious on it.) Now is the perfect time to buy 

ProFile, so you can get your 2022 returns done accurately and efficiently. 

Plus, as an added bonus, and to say thank you for buying ProFile, you'll 
receive a $100 Ultimate Dining Gift Card. 

Buy now

Save time with ProFile 
Simplify your EFILE process with CRA tools built into ProFile  
 

Stay error free using the real-time auditor  
 

Access returns going back a decade with a single install  
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Limited-time offer: Get a 
$100 Ultimate Dining Card 
when you buy ProFile.*  

Buy ProFile 

 

 

 

  

View on web 

 

*Terms, conditions, pricing, features, service and support options are subject to change without notice.  
 
*If you are one of the first 200 customers to purchase a T1, TP1 ProFile Suite or Bundle you may be eligible to 
receive one “Ultimate DINING CARD (“Gift Card”)” for $100. New customers only. Offer not available for 
ProFile 20 or Onepay purchases. Each Gift Card will be sent to the email address provided in the ProFile 
purchase order from Intuit’s trusted supplier. It may take up to 4 weeks after the purchase date to receive the 
gift cards. Please review Gift Card terms, conditions and limitations here. Any taxes owed will be your 
responsibility. Offer available to Canadian customers only. Offer, terms, and conditions subject to change 
without notice.  

   

      

This message was sent to nick@hartrell.com because you either trialed or subscribed to an Intuit product. If you 
choose not to receive marketing messages, you will continue to receive business communications about your 
selected Intuit product(s), which may either affect your service or software, your account, or which may be legally 
required. Requests to unsubscribe may take up to 10 days to process, during which time you may continue to 
receive marketing communications from Intuit. 

Unsubscribe | Security | Privacy statement
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